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NEW OPTICAL PARLOR

One of the new features of our new store Is a

prlvato optical room, equipped with all of
the best appllnncea for correction of defec-

tive vision. No eyes too difficult Twenty
years' experience. Examination Free.

C. F. HOFFMAN.

Theres a Good Deal

More than Theory

In Medicine

When the medicine comes
out of our prescription de-

partment. We know not
only the theory of com-

pounding, hut also the prac-

tical experience that pro-

duces medicine which ac-

orn pi ishes the results
Ask any competent

physician about this point
and you will understand
better how important it is.
We do the largest prescrip-
tion business because we

produce the best medicines
from prescriptions. Give
Us a chance atyourB, please.

fl Little ol Everyttilno.

All aboard for Union Depot.

"The Rollicking Girl" Nov. 14.

"The Country Jay" at Reynolds opera
house Nov. 12.

Yesterday was a quiet election in
Reynoldsville.

Son was born to Mr. and Mrs. James
T. Evans November 5, 1906,

Criminal court at Brookville next
week, beginning Monday, November 12.

A ten cent social will be held in the
parochial school building,. Thursday
evening, Nov. 8,

About fifteen people from this place
took In the B., R. & P. excursion to
Pittsburg Sunday.

Strickland W. Gillilan, humorist, will
be the second number on the high
school lecture course.

Dr. R. S. Hunt, an old and highly
esteemed pbylscian of Brookville, died
Monday evening, Nov. 6.

Mrs. J. W. Dawson's Sunday school
class will hold a market in Reynolds-
ville Hardware Co store Saturday after
noon.

The Star Glass Co. plant at this place
began working at midnight last Friday
night. The plant Is running almost
full capacity.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Booth, of Reynolds
ville, who. were married November 20,
1866, will celebrate their golden wed-

ding the 20th of this month.

Amendeo Galtara and Miss Anele
Bozettl, both of Pardus, were married
by 'Squire E. Neff at his office in this
place at 10.00 a, m. Monday, November
5, 1906.

John A. Johnston, of Emporium, at
one time an employe In The Star office,
afterwards editor of a paper at Em-

porium several years, visited his
brother, James K. Johnston, in this
place a day last week. Mr. Johnston
was returning from a trip in Missouri.

The Reynoldsville high school foot
ball team !aynl the DuBois high
school team at tut' hitter plaon yester-
day afternoon and were defeated, the
DuBois team winning by score of 6 to 0,

It is reported by an eyewitnei-- that the
DuBois team won on a fumble, and that
the Reynoldsville boys outplayed the
DuBois team. It wus an interesting
game.

Mrs. Jarvis Williams Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. H. E. Swift, In Brookyillo,

hols ill.

Mrs. Mary E. Strong will go to
Tideoute, Pa., to day to visit a fow days
with old friends.

Mrs. M. E. RIdgeway and daughter,
Miss DeMaris, of New Bethlehem, were
In town yesterday.

Mrs. D. H. Krumanocker, of Whltn
Haven, Pa., Is visiting her parents,
'Squire and Mrs. J. D. Woodrlng, In

West Reynoldsville.

Wm. Wildauer, brakeman on the P.
R. It., had his left shoulder badly In

ured Sunday night, while at work.
William was getting off a car and made
a misstep.

"Queen Esther," under the auspices
of the M. E. Epworth League, will be

presented at the Park theatre on Mon
day and Tuesday evenings, December
10 and 11.

A number of hunters from Shamokin,
Pa., are spending thie week at the
home of Jerry Mowery, near Emerick- -

ville, and are hunting squirrel and
pheasants.

The Brookville Democrat said last
week: "The ad news reached us that
the high school basket ball teams of
Jefferson county have started in to
practice for the coming season.''

Grant Lucas, who taught school in
this borough and Wlnslow township
nine or ten years ago, who now is locat
ed In West Virginia, visited his sister,
Mrs. A. R. Schuckers, in this place this
week.

Five hunters from Pittsburg were
out In the neighborhood of Deemer's
Cross Roads last week hunting. They
boarded at the home of Amos Deemerv
The party got 29 pheasants and one
rabbit.

James Kearney, a well known and
highly esteemed old gentleman who re-

sided near Brockwayvllle, died sudden
ly la6t Thursday morning from heart
trouble. Funeral service was hold Sat-
urday forenoon.

The "Indian" foot ball team, of this
plsce, aud the Constabulary team of
Punxsutawney were booked for a game
at Reynoldsville yesterday afternoon,
but the Constabulary team cancelled
the date Monday evening.

Mrs. F. P. Howe, of Arcadia, is visit
ing at home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Farrell, In this place. Mr.
Howe Is moving to Summerville, where
he is Interested in a large coal works,
and Mrs. Howe will remain here until
the household goods are moved.

Mrs. Dr. J. W. Foust and two daught
ers, Mrs. Samuel E. Wisor and Mrs. G.
C. Strouse, spent Saturday In Johnson- -

burg. They went up to see H. L.
Dickey and wife, who started for Beau-
mont, Texas, the first of this week
where they will reside. Mrs. Dickey is
a daughter or Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
Foust.

Rev. Mr. Swartz, returned mission
ary from Island of Lou Chou, gave an
interesting address In the M. E. church
Sunday evelng before a large congrega
tion. Rev. Swartz's experience with
the people of Lou Chou enabled him to
talk intelligently of the inhabitants of
the customs and habits of the people of
that island.

Thomas S. Cathers, of Gallon, Ohio,
who was called home on account of the
death of his father, Allen Cathers, a
Wlnslow township farmer, who died
suddenly, returned to Gailon Monday.
Thomas Is employed with a railroad
civil engineer corps and was working
out along the railroad and did not get
the telegram announcing his father's
death in time for him to attend the
funeral. He got home two days after
his father had been buried.

Col. John P. Wilson, manager of the
Punxsutawney Spirit, and wife came
over last Friday night to hear Senator
Tillman lecture. A special car was
run over to Punxsutawney, leaving here
about 11 30 to take Senator over for
the B., R. & P. midnight flyer, north
bound, and Col. Wilson and wife accom
panied the Senator. The Spirit said
"A midnight ride with the fighting
Senator, who ate a bunch of figs and
peanuts, was a treat that does not often
come this way."

There was less devllishnesa done in
Reynoldsville on Hallowe'en this year
than there has been for many years.
The past two years the young people
have paid more attention to dressing in.
grotesque costumes and parading the
streets than they did in previous years
and that occupies their time, so tbey
don't have lime to destroy property and
do outlandish things. They get more
real fun and enjoyment out of street
parading in costumes than they did in
committing deeds of destruction.

Rev. D. C. Eberhart, of Erie, who is
working under the management of the
Anti-Saloo- League, gave an address in
the Reynoldsville M. E. church Sunday
morning and In the Presbyterian church
Sunday i v.ning. Rev. Eberhart made
a plain smt nicnt of the object and aim
of the Ami Saloon League, and what
icid and support Is expected from th
people. Be gave U good talk mid did
uol ubuso buy pu'buu, ta is frequently
dotio by speakers work lug In the Inter-

est of the league and kindred organi-

zations or societies.

REPUBLICAN VICTORY

Stuart Electedfor Governor Republicans
Elect Co. Ticket.

As we go to press we are unable to
got tho state and county vote, but it
has beeniconceded tha Hon. Edwin S.

Stuart, Republican candidate for
governor, was elected by from 35.OP0 to
50,000 of a plurality.

The entire Republican ticket was

elected in Jefferson county. Robert H.
Longwell and S. Taylor North, for
Assembly will have from 1,000 to 1,500
majority over tbelr opponents. Long- -

well will have from 300 to 500 more
votes than North. James V. Murray,
for district attorney, will have from
400 to 500 of a majority over W. L.

McCracken.

PARK THEATRE.

This New Theatre Will be Opened Nov.
14th with "The Rollicking Girl."

John W. Dawson, manager of the
new Park Theatre in tho Reynolds
park, expects to open the new theatre
on Wednesday night of next week,
November, 14th, with Barney Barnard
in the big musical comedy, a landslide
of melody and mirth, "The Rollicking
Girl," direct from a run of 250 nights at
the Herald Square in New York City.
This is the largest and best company
that ever came to Reynoldsville. It is

a first class company and it would not
have been possible to have bnught tho
company here bad not the Reynolds
ville Amusement Company erected a
building with a stage large enough for
a company of seventy people to play on.

Mr. Dawson has given "The Rollicking
Girl" company a large guarantee to get
the play here.

James Saltsgivrr Dead.

James Saltsgiver, who resided near
Simdy Valley, died Monday forenoon,
November 5, 1906. Re had been ill sev
eral weeks. Decear-e- wai born In
Punxsutawney, Pa., February 27, 1852,

and would have been 54 years old next
February. He is survived by wife and
five children. Funeral service will be
held In the Sandy Valley M. E. church
at 2 30 p. m. conducted by Rev.
J. C. McEntire. Interment in Epworth
cemetery at Sandy Valley.

Silver Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wells, of Sandy

Valley, who were married Nov. 2, 1881,
celebrated their 25th wedding ann-
iversarySilver Wedding last Friday.
There were sixty-fiv- e guests present.
They assembled at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wells In the forenoon and
remained until the afternoon was far
spent. An excellent dinner was served.
Rev. R. C. McMinn remarried the
couple under the old Kentucky laws.
Mr. and Mrs. Wells received thirty-on- e

pieces of silverware, $5.00 In silver and
some fine linen.

The address given In the Presbyterian
church last Thursday evening by Mr.
Hans P. Freece on the mormon question
was well attended and Very much
appreciated. Mr. Freece la very
familiar with the teachings and
practices of the mormon people, having
been born of mormon parents himself.
He is a pleasing speaker and present-
ed some facts worth considering. The
fact that the mormon church grows
about three times as fast as any other
church in America is worthy of serious
study. Their zeal in propagating their
faith must be arrested or the American
home will soon be jeopardized.'

Baldwin-Coppin- g Nuptials.
Miss Bertha Copping, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William Copping, and O.
Baldwin, of Bradford, were married at
the home of the bride's parents on
Jackson street at 1.00 p. m. Monday,
November 5, 1!K)G, by Rev. Dr. J. A.
Parsons, pastor of the First M. E.
church. No one present but the
parents of the bride. Mr. and Mrs.
Baldwin left here an tour after the
wedding, on the 2.00 p. m. trolley.
Mrs. Baldwin is one of Reynoldsville's
Gne young ladies and Mr. Baldwin has
secured and excellent wife. Mr
Baldwin, whom we are not personally
ucquainud with, is a piano dealer.
The Star extends congratulations and
best wishes.

Brotherhood Meeting.

The monthly meeting of the Brother
hood of St. Paul was held in the M. E.
church last Thursday evening. After
the business meeting a light lunch,
pumpkin pie, grapes and coffee, was
served in the festal hall by members of

the Brotherhood. The ladles were not
called on this time to prepare or serve
the lunch.

After lunch Kev. C. W. Miner, pastor
of the Punxsutawney M. E. church,
preached an able sermon to the
members of the Brotherhood. His
subject was, "Is Man Better than
Gold?" His text was take'h from
Isaiah : "I will make a man more
precious than fine gold; even a man
than the . golden wedge of Ophir."
Those who attended this monthly
meeting had a pleasant ime and were
well pleiw-- with Rev Miner's sermon

, Tho opening of the new Union D.-p-

Friday evening. Nov. 9, will be one of

the events oi the season. Everyb dy
should be there to see the "keers" and

J greet his friends. General admission
35 cen's ; reterved si ats 50 cents.

Election in This Section Yesterday.
Votes polled in Re.vnoldsville, West Reynolds-

ville and Winslow Township Nov. G, 190G.

Rttyn. West Wlnslow townshly.
GONERNOR 1st and Reyn 1st 2nd rd 41 li

Edwin S. Stuart, R 82 124 57 83 37 30 102
Lewis Emery, Jr , D.J& L . !Hi 138 48 38 85 07
Homer L. Castle, P 6 11 9 3 1 2 4

Congress
Joseph G, Beale, R 101 142 00 74 65 34 92
S. C. Hopler, D 60 111 45 36 67 4 5(1

Enoch McGarey, P 10 13 10 . . 10 2 11
Assembly

Roberta. Longwell, R.... 117 155 63 72 66 32 119
S. Taylc r North, R 84 133 67 53 41 28 55
W. M. Gillespie, D 49 102 39 29 61 3 46
McKean Han, D 41 88 35 21 46 3 33
John B, Bair, P 8 15 6 2 .. 3 3
J.C. Sprankle, P 7 8 9 1 1 .. 3
James Burns, Ind 35 16 5 48 25 10 13

District Attorney .
James V. Murray, R 102 131 64 79 69 31 91

W. L. McCracken, D. & P., 79 138 65 40 62 10 77
Jury Commissioners

John Trudgen, R ..119 155 69 78 60 .. 105

John Hutchinson, D 38 92 35 28 49 ... 41

R. F. Mlllen, P 9 14 9 2 3 .. 2
John A. Donnelly, Ind 13 2 3 8 10 .. 15

Hallowe'en Party.
Thursday evening of last week the

wives of the members of the Chic-Cor- n

Club gave tbelr husbands a chicken
dinner and Hollow'een party at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. John H. Murray.
It was the most enjoyable social event
of the season, according to reports.
The house was decorated and illuminat-
ed with flags, Japanese lanterns and

The men were received
atthe door by aghostlfled looking figure
that pointed up, but said not a word.
At the head of the stairs two white
figures escorted the male guests to a
room where they donned masks.

Everybody wore masks. The ladles
had large numbers pinned on them and
each mun selected bis partner for
dinner by number, not knowing whom
he was getting. At the tables every-

body unmasked.
On the third floor the ladies had fixed

up a midway wnlcn artordea consiaer-abl- e

amusement. The two leading
attractions were the "Mystic Curtain"
and "Zoo Zoo." Various games were
played during the evening.

A prize of an apple pie was offered to
the man who could bits an apple
suspended on a string. J. W. Gillespie
won the pie and ate it for breakfast
Friday morning. There were 36 per-

sons at the party.

Funny Scenes at Union Depot.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
will give a real Union Depot
In the Reynolds opera house on Friday
evening, November 9. This will be a

genuine union depot with all the funny
scenes and situations one is apt to see in

the union depot in Chicago or any other
city. The stage will be made up with
its benches, slot machines, ticket
windows, baggage room, lunch counter,
train caller, ticket seller, newsboys,
matron and scrub women. But the real
Interesting and amusing features will
be the passengers with their crinolines,
band boxes, bird cages and carpet bags.
There will be old Uncle Josh Hayseed
and his good wife Sarah about to take
the "keers" to visit their daughter
Mary Ann, who Uvea In New York olty
and puts on airs. There will be the long
faced deacon preaching several real
sermons to the worldly passengers.
There will be the woman abandoning
her baby by thrusting it into the arms
of a dignified gentleman and disappear
ing suddenly into the crowd. There wlh
be a Mrs. Buttinsky, Carry Nation, and
Indeed, everybody and every character
you can think 01. (Jeneral admission
35 cents; reserved seats 50 cents; child
ren 5 cent.

Installed Gas Engine.

Lucas & Deible, plumbers, have
Installed a three horse power Fowler
gas engine in their shop. We run a
two and one-h- horse power Fowler
gas engine in THE Star office almost
six years, but the past summer we put
in a folder, making our machinery most
tco heavy for the little engine, and we
replaced it with a five-hors- e' power en-

gine of the same make. During the
six years we did not spend $5.00 on the
engine for repairs. The Fowler Is an ex-

cellent engine. It is claimed to be the
simplest constructed, easiest handled
and ' smallest gas consumer on the
market Any person thinking
of buying a gas engine and wanting to
see the Fowler engine, run can ses the
one in The Star office.

Poverty Social.

The Reynoldsville Rebekah lodge
will hold a poverty social in the I. O.

O. F. hall Tuesday evening, November
13. A full attendance of the lodge is
requested, also that all members be clad
in poverty. Poverty supper will be
served. . A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to the public. Admission ten cents.

Notice to the Public.

All goods going East or West at
noon must be ready at 11 a. m. ,

All goods going East or West in the
evening must be ready at 3 p. m.

Frank O. Sutter, Agent,
Alams Express Co.

Reyuolclsville N one of the most
enterprising towns In Pennsylvania.
Along with its other enterprises it. is
going to have a new Union Depot. All
preparations ard arrangements are
being made. See It at Reynolds opera
bouse Friday evenlu-- - of this week,
November 9. .

"PITCHFORK" TILLMAN HERE.

"The Race Problem From Southern Point
of View" Was His Subject He Raised

8ome Northern Indignation.

Hon. Benjamin R. Tillman, Demo-

cratic United States Senator from
South Carolina, who has gained the
appellation of "Pitchfork" Tillman, on
oceount of the manner with which be
presents his arguments and his power
of withering invective, who was the first
attraction on the high Bchool lecture
course, appeared before a large
audience at Assembly ball last Friday
evening, and no man that has ever been
on the course before raised such a
whirlwind as did Senator Tillman.
The lecture and lecturer will not soon
be forgotten. When Prof. Scott came
out on rostrum to Introduce the speaker
be said Senator Tillman was undecided
as to which of two subjects to speak on,
"The Race Problem from Southern
Point or View," or "A Plea for the
People," and asked the audience to
decide the matter, "The Race
Problem" was selected, and we got it
red hot from Southern lips. No man
ever appeared on a platform In Reyn-
oldsville to lecture that Btlrred such a
variety of feelings and emotions in an
audlonce as "Pitchfork" Tillman did
last Friday evening. Some were
delighted with the lecture and endorsed
the southern views, and there were
others who were so Indignant they
could hardly contain some
did get up and walk out of the hall,
others felt, disgusted, and others hardly
knew just how to feel. The lecture and
lecturer have been muchly discussed
and talked about since Friday evening.

When a northern audience will give
a southern man of Senator Tillman's
calibre an opportunity to present the
southern view of the negro question,
even if it is 41 years after the war, they
ought not to be suprlsed at what he
would say. Remember it was Tillman's
ox that was gored.

The South Carolina Senator failed to
please all his audience and we expect
to fall In pleasing all the readers of
The Star with this article. We will
not comment on any of the points In bis
lecture, much of which was not a new
story.

Senator Tillman Is a typical southern-
er, has 4 good voice, Is certainly
original and unique, and a little
incident occurred fifteen minutes be-

fore he closed his lecture which gave
some evidence or bis herceness in a
debate. His language was too profane
and unchaste for such an audience as
he was addressing in Assembly ball.

.Many things were said that were un
called for and could have been omitted
For over two hours he discussed the
"race problem," and Senator Tillman
failed to give any other solution for the
great problem only to disfranchise the
negro.

This ytars cast of "The Rollicking
Girl" comprises such well known stage
favorites as Barney Bernard, (Sam's
brother) Paul Decker, another comedian
of renown, that dashing young prima
donna, Helen Darling, as Hattie
Wlllalms successor, Helen Dexter, the
vivacious soubrette, who Is admirably
cast as the wife of the wiginaker and
Introduces her many specialties in the
dancing line, combined and surrounded
with one of the largest and most
perfectly drilled chorses or any company
travelling the country "The
Rollicking Girl" is the attraction that
has been secured by management of the
new Park Theatre. The reserved seat
sale now open for this eogagemect at
Stoke Drug store.

An Itallon had his left leg crushed
below the knee at Pardus yesterday
forenoon by being caught between mine
cars. He was taken to the Adrian
hospital on the 12.45 p. m. trolley car,

See "The Country Jay" Nov. 12.

Oyster supper at boarding house at
Hopkins on Saturday evening or this
week, Nov. 10. Everybody invited.

Remember tho hot blast with the
mica door and large ash pan at the
ReynoldsviHu Hardware Co. store.

We sell the Ostermoor Mattress.
Belter thun hair. Built, not stuffed.
J. R. liillis&Co.

Full shoes at MUllrens.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPH.

Qllmpses of the People who arel'nss- -
Ing To and Fro.

Mrs. John Peters, of DuBois, visited
in town Friday.

John Frlel, of Catfish, visit.. d in
town the past week.

Miss Elizabeth Taafe la visiting in
Brookville this week.

Dr. H. B. McGarrah returned last
week from a trip to Alabama.

Edward Lewis was In Sunitnorvllla
the latter part oi last week.

Henry Norrls was at Tarenl urn and
Pittsburg the past week.

Dr. W. B. Alexander was in Warren
lust week.

A. H. Fleming was in Curwensvllla
the past week.

Miss Mary Buhren was in I'ittsburg
several days last week.

E. A. Gourley, the blacksmith, was in
Falls Creek a day last week.

Mrs. C. A. Stephenson visited In Du-
Bois several days the past week.

Mrs. Frank P. Alexander and twin
daughters visited in DuBois Saturday
and Sunday.

P. McDonald was at Williamson last
week attending the funeral or a tister,
Mrs. Porter.

Miss Flora Wray visited in Brock
wayvllle last week.

Miss Cora Mitchell spent Sunday in
DuBois.

Mrs.' Charles M. Mllllren and ion.
Dean, are visiting in Pittsburg.

George Harris returned yesterday
Irom a trip In the eastern part of the
state.

Mrs. M. J. Schlabig returned last .

week rrom a visit In Buffalo, N. Y.
Miss Nina Waite was takeu to a

Pittsburg hospital Monday lor treat--

ment. -

Mrs. Jane E. Brinbin and daughter,
Lizzie, are visiting in Pittsburg.

Harry Bryan and family visited at
Mayport yesterday.

John Coleman, student in State Col
lege, was at home several days the past
week. He came home to vote.

Mrs. W. F. Herpel, ot Punxsutawney,
visited her parents In this place last
week.

J. W. Chatham was in Lock Haven
the past week.

H. Eugene Phillips was in Erie the
past week.

M. D. Milks, tinner for Keystone
Hardware Co., was in Brockwayvllle
over Sunday.

Alfred Carlson, of Wishaw, spent
Sunday at Sbawmut.

Miss Emma Davis spent Sunday in
Falls Creek.

E. J. Benson and wife, of Cur--
wensville, visited with their parents
in this place the past week. ,

J. C. McKee, who has been at
Barnesboro, Pa., several years, Is spend-
ing a fow weeks In Reynoldsville.

Mrs. Walter Williams, of New
Bethlehem, visited her sister, Mrs. ,

James B. Orr, last week.

Mrs. Josoph Mortine, of Shamokin,
Pa., is visiting ber parents, Jerry
Mowery and wife, near Emerickville.

rs. Dr. C. W. Hoffman, of Rimers--

burg, visited her mother, Mrs. Barbara
Wolte, near this place the past week.

Mrs. Mame Glnniff, of Pnnxsutawnoy,
visited her brother, J. W. Gillespie,
and family in this place the past week.

Captain T. C. Reynolds, of Harris- -

burg, came to town Saturday to shake

hands with old time friends and to vote.

Capt. T. C. Reynolds, of Harrlsburg,
presented The Star office with a very

pretty picture of the capitol at Harris-bur- g.

Richard A. Harris, pharmacist em-

ployed In H. L. McEntire's drug store,

visited his parents in Wllkesbarre last
wees.

Will A. Reynolds, son of Dr. S.

Reynolds, has accepted a position with

the United States Rubber Company in

Pltttsburg.

John H.; Kaucher, Dr. Clifford L.

Kauoher, L. J. McEntire and Harry L.

McEntire were at Brookviilo iionaay
night attending a meeting of Jefferson

Chapter, Royal Arch Masons No. 225.

Miss uBessle Houp, who has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. George Johns,

returned to her home in Hollldaysburg

last Saturday.
Walter Stauffer is visiting in Pitta-bur- g

this week.

Dr. Clifford L. Kaucher, who will

soon locate in Reading, Pa., is visiting

his parents at Hotel Imperial.

Rev. A. D. MoKay will go to West
Sunbury, Pa next Monday to assist

Rev. Bradshaw all"of next week In a
series of 'meetings.

Mrs. Rev. S. T. Himes, of Punxsu-

tawney, spent Sunday at houwofher
mothor, Mrs. Barbara Waite, near this
place.

George R. Attorns, editor of the
Brock ray villo Hmnd. was In town

Monday.

II. N. Lyons, ol Piltburg, visited his

parents the past week.

Miss Maggie Scott, ol Brookville,

who was the guest of Mrs. Robert
Fergus, returned home Monday,- -

a


